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THE CONTEST IN NEW JERSEY.

TUB SENATORIAL. FIG11T.

TME NEW LEGISLATURE AND THE
NEW CONGRESSMEJI. ;

IwrarxG nTjeonAPH ernoiAi, coRKBsroNDraoaj
Tkrkton, N. J., September 19, 18C8. ,

The record of New Jersey dnrln? the past five
years contains ot little for which the 8tate can
Hj claim to credit. Better days have dawned
at last; the horrible nightmare of pro-elave- ry

Semorracy, which has so long weighed her is
down, has been shaken oft,' and she now amurues
fcer place In the solid ranks ot the loyal North,
m a determined foe of the enemies of freedom
and equal rights. '

.

Tbcoghttor the supremacy was determined
n both sides; on the part of the Democracy It

was desperate, for It was their last and only
chance In the North. In endeavoring to main
tain their sway, they hesitated not to resort to
every device and trick that is known to poli-
ticians and demagogues. Bard cash was abun-
dant, and had any Republican member of the in
Legislature been so minded, he could have re-
ceived at least $30,000 for his vote. It is not
accessary to say that none of them were so
Minded. ,

Senator Scovel was considered the weakest
point of the ' Republican line, and was conse-
quently assailed most frequently and most
vigorously. I have it from unquestionable
authority that he was offered, by those whose
sands were reeking with "bread and butter,"
his choice between the Collectorship of the
First Congressional District and the Consulship to
to Liverpool. In return, he was to vote with
the Democratic "ten" of the Senate, and thus
cither prevent a meeting of that branch of the a
Legislature or effect a tine die adjournment. If a
lie had consented to enter into such an arrange-
ment, the election of a United States Senator
would probably have been rendered impossible;
for it is extremely doubtful if the recent act of
Congress would have been complied with by a
minority of the Senate meeting tne Assembly in
Joint convention for that purpose. Mr. Scovel,
however, did his whole duty to hlmselft his con-

stituents, and his party. As a consequence,
Democratic slander is already busy with his
name. He is accused of selling out to Senator
Cattell for so many thousands of dollars an ac-
cusation that U entirely gratuitous, for there

as been po intercourse whatever, either di-

rectly
in

or indirectly, between these two gentle-
men, who have purposely avoided each other
throughout the extra session.

Being in a hopeless minority, and unable to
tribe any of their opponents, the Democracy yet
could only protest. They first assailed the Gov-

ernor of the State for calling the extra session,
alleging that it was entirely unnecessary, and
that none of the interests of the State or country
would have suffered by leaving to the new Legis-
lature about to be elected the decision of both is
the Constitutional amendment and Senatorial
question. And they further claimed, that the the
calliDg of the extra session was an open confes-
sion of weakness, and distrust of the people on
the part of the Republican party in the State. do
It is not to be denied that there was a great deal
cf force in the point thus made. The call of
Governor Ward for the extra meeting of the
Legislature as Issued on the 30th of August.
At that time t he result of the appeal to the
people was in great doubt. Andrew Johnson
had gone but a lewniles oh his winding way, and
Vermont and Mainejbad not been heard from.
But this doubt is now et entirely at rest, and
the action pf the.extra session haft done fully AS

much towards accomplishing this result as the
eUneering tour ot the President and the

unttlTf of Mftlne 9 Pemoctata them-eeVve- 9

coVSSfl Vheh one of their acknow-

ledged leaders complained that "the Republi-

cans had knocked the lnsldes out of the election,
leaving them nothingto fight for in November.''

Then they entered a special and lengthy profit
against the ejection of Mr. Cattell, chair,cter.
iaing the. new law regulating the emotion of
'Senators as unconstitutional 'fai void, and
claiming, moreover, that "Mr, 5,'tocilon was Ille-

gally ousted from Mb eftat, and. lhat, therefore,
there was no Vacancy to be filled.. On this last
point the Senate of the United States is the sole

judge, and their decree has already been given

to the world The question of the constitution-
ality of the, law under which Mr. Cattell was

elected has bIbo been settled, and in such a

way that the Democrats will be dumbfounded
--when they come to realize it. The recent act

of Congress requires the two HouBes of the
Legislature to meet in joint convention and de

clare the result of the election in the separate
branches, it such an election has been held. In
pertorming this part ot their task yesterday, the
Legislature of (ew Jersey passed, by a clear
majority of all Its members, a resolution de-

claring Mr. Cattell duly elected Senator. In case
the act of Congress sUould be declared uncon-

stitutional by any competent tribunal or au-

thority, Mr. Cattell can lay claim to and hold
his stat by virtue of an election under the old
law and custom of New Jersey J There has not
been left open a solitary knot-hol- e through
which the Democratic party of the State can
squeeze its lantc anatomy. :

The Legislature havicg finished Its work,
the issue now reverU to the people, brore
whom the Democratic party goes, ohorn of its
prestige and without a tangible issue. Their
defeat is certain. In the late Assembly the

had a round majority of ten, and can
thus afford even to lose a fow votes, without
losing control of this branch of the Leeislature.-Wit-

regard to the Senate, thirteen members
hold over, while elections are to be held in eistht
senatorial districts. Only tbre of these had
lienublican members in the late Leg Ulature,,
and none of these three are doubtful. A gam of
one roemDer in assex coumy
This county ha been represented by a Demo-

crat, but last tall Governor Ward received from

it a clear majority of 2600. ',

The State is equally secure from a Congres-

sional point of view. No nominations have as

vet been made in the FJr.t DiHtxtct, which is
overwhelmingly Republican. Major Benlamm
Actou. of Salom, is the most prominent

if he will consent to run.
&tor8S.?eJ of Camden, and John W.Hazle-- ,
ton of Gloucester, are also in the field, as well

s Senator Ludlam. of Cumberland. The latter
.!,,., roooivA the unanimous support

If the delegation from bis own county, aud if
nominated and elected, will do credit to himself
and his oonstiuents. "..

In toe Second District, Governor Newell, the
present Hepresentative, has just been renomi-
nated, and cannot possibly be defeated.

The Third District is the only one In which
the Democrats have any certainty of Bucoess.
But this should not deter the friends of liberty
and justice from pressing vigorously the claims
t John Davidson, Esq., an eminent lawyer cl

New Brunswick, who has received tbe Republi-
can nomination, ,
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The Fourth Dintrict is at present represented

by the irrepressible Jark Rogers, quasi lender
of the Democracy In the lower House. Jack
has his enemies in the Democratic ranks, who
are determined to defeat his renomlnation. He
Is at present perambnlating his district, promis-
ing to every man who agrees to support him a
post office, or something ele in the "bread-and-butte- r"

line. The Republicans have placed in
nomination the Hon. John Hill, present Speaker
of i the House of Assembly, and a man of
marked ability. A little concerted action is all
that is needed to secure his triumph.

Tbe Fifth District has been completely revo-
lutionized

s

since the lust Congressional election.
The success of George A. Haieey, Esq., is secure
by a majority of at least 2000. Tbe fact that the
President has recently deprived him of his posi-
tion as United States Assessor gives him addi-
tional strength.

In this position stands the contest in New
Jersey.' An overwhelming Republican victory

beyond the shadow of a doubt. Thus the
only Northern State that did not cast a full vote
for Abraham Lincoln, is at lat "redeemed,

and disenthralled." Okikron.

THE PITTSBURG POISONER.

Martha Grinder The EtII That She DidLives After Her.
It is with an ill grace that evil words are

spoken of the dead. None ot us will ever for-
get, or will ever cease to. shudder, at the mon-
strous deeds ot Maitha Grinder. , While she
lived she was a terror and a monster, who dealt

death as a pastime, and poisoned babes lit
oroer mat sne mignt judge tHe effect her drug
would have on adults. Now she is dead, ail
aie disposed to let her sleep well. Wbile shewas being tried for the murder of a beautllulwoman, the crowd would have torn her limb
from limb if they could have laid their hands on
her. Now she nas met her doom, noue would
dishonor her bones, even if the hidden grave Inwhich she sleeps were revealed. aIn the murder of Mary Caroline Caruthers we
all thought that the fiendbhness of the Bon?lahad reached its saddest culmination. A young
woman a bride, just commencing a happy life
under the most genial circumstances; beautiful

such a degree that she caused the universal
admiration even of her own sex; as good as she
was beautiful; a happy wife and a beloved
daughter; blessing an unshadowed home such

woman was it that Martha Grinder murdered
with the cold-bloode- d malignity ot a fiend, thatfew household articles and a little money
might fall to the murderess. She murdered
her, too, with such needless torture, playing
with her viotim's misery, and laughing one
can imagine, half regretfully when the last
scene came, aud the poor girl lay dead.

All this was bad enough, but Martha Grinder '

did worse. Mary Caruthers had a husband,
young, vigorous, happy, and prosperous. The
evil one who murdered his wife worse than
murdered him. For every dose of poison she
pave his wile, she gave one to him, hoping to
kill them both. The delicate woman died, the
more alwart man lived, a wretched wreck.
The terrible dt?h f his wife left his home deso-
late, bis life darkened, bis'iuture a blank. The
poison his enemy had fed a continued its fell
work long after the murderess was tiouldering

her felon's grave. It had shattered ev?ry
nerve, and bad wrecked every joint Grief
stricken: with his memories saddened by the
blight that had withered his life; with every
hope dead; with terrible physical suffering
added daily and nightly to mental anguish, and

too strong to die what else but one thing
could happen to him? He went mad. On
Thursday last James Caruthers waq taken a
hopeless lunatic from his home in New Castle to
Dixmont Hospital,

To our minds, this crime for which Martha
Grinder did not die, and which she was uncon-
scious, for the most part, of havine committed,

the most terrible of all her terrible list. If
anything could make us think our charity for

dead sinner a superstition, and lead us to
curse the memory ot the coffined wretch, this
proof of how the crime reaches out active and
potent, after the criminal is only dust, would

it. Verily, tbe evil that she did lives after
her. Pittsburg Gazette.

,

CABPETINGS.

ARCH STREET CARPET WAREHOUSE.

FAIjL importations
OF

OAEPETINGQ,
NOW OPENING. ii;;

L. ATE ST STYIES
AX

LOW ESt PRICES.
.JOS. BLACKWOOD,

. No. 832 ARCH Street,
TWO DOOB3 BELOW NINTH STREET.

0 lSttnthfrnrp '

LEEDOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CARPET WAREHOUSE.
So. 910 ARCH STREET,

ABE OFESIHG AS ENTIRE SEW STOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic Carpetlngs,
In every style and variety. 9 4Sm5p

TN THE OEPHANS' COUKT FOR THE
J.. C1TX AND UOUSTI J1T PHILADELPHIA.
katato of Kev. BHEFPAKD M. KOLLOCK. deceased.

Tbe Auditor appointed by tbe court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account ot JOHN M. KOLLOCK., Ad
ministrator ot tlie .Estate of Kev. SUEPPABDU. KOL
LOCK. deceased, and to report distribution ot tbe
balance in tne nanus ot tne accountant, will meet tbe
narties Inteiested, lor the pur pone ot bis appointment.
nn WLDNtHlMY, October 3. at 4 o'clock P. M . at
hlsolnce. No. 142 X 8. lOCBVii Street, In tbe city of
1'Uliaoeipma.

JOSHUA 8PEBIKO,
9 20 wtmSi Aadltor.

eiPLENDID OPENING OF FALL AND WIN--
O TKR STYLES. MRS. 14. A. BlNDKK. No. 11181

CHkKMCT Htreet. Philadelphia 1MPOKTKK Uf
I.aLlf.B DBKaC AND ULU4K. TBIMMIKHS. Alio
nn elegant slock of Imported paper Patterns for
T.adiea' and Children 's Dress. Parisian Dress ana Cloak
Making In all its varieties. Ladles turnlabiua tbeir
rii-l- i and coauv materials mav reiv on Denis-- artistically
fitted, and their work On is bed In the most prompt and
erllolent wanner, at the lowest possible prices at twenty- -

four hours' notice. Cutting and basting. Pattern in
sets, or by the single piece, lor merchants and dresa- -
niaters, now reauy "

AJ AT ATOIU UM AND PHYSICAL INSTITUTE,

THE BWIMMINU StSAHOM
will i nn Tri;l) W. Suntember 21.

Last Ladies' Class frrom 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. oa closing

of tbe Institution lth Intructio In Light Gymnsstlcs,
Danclnu. Parlor bkatiDK. etc.. win open on tne into oi
October. J 3 tr P

TT EADSTONES, ' MONUMENTS, ETC. ETO.
' "

tAhOE COLLECTION
' BEST MARBLE.

' TWELFTH STREET. ABOV wn IB AVKSUE.
9J01m CHSRLE9 F1SMEV.

G0LD, BOUGHT AND SOLD

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
' BANKEB9

9 6 tfCp No. 110 South TBIED 8treet.

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of POCKET and

TAIU.B t'liTLtKi . KAitOits,
BTROI-- 8 LADIES' 8018B0US,

FAPJB AND TAJLOBa' BHEAK.. .TO,.
riiilm Wore. No. lit aouth TKMI U Htreet,

ami 1 breedvers above Walaat.

i '..

AUCTION SALES.

B8COTT. JR.;- - AUCTIONEKE,
. U -

CARD. We are now praparwd f0 matin arranpemmt
for tpeekal sales of Oil Pataitinn, statuary, or any othx
Work! of Art. Onr location being hi the centra of the
moat nuhtonab'e thoroughfare of oor city, makes It
dlrabi retort lor cctinoiaeeurs and lovers of art in
general. 'N. B. Bales of merchandise In general solicited. Per-
sonal attention (I vea to oni-do- or sales, B. Bcorr, Ja.

CARD. We are anthorued to annonnee special
ale to take place In tbe month of October ot vatnatile

and rare worka of artt Tenll Frato group, from the
Antique Italian maible parlor statuary i bronze classi-
cal mibleotm elegant gilt Ormnlu clocks i monumental
and garden statuary, and many attractive ffoms In artot
novel designs, the Importation oi Mowm. ViU Brothers,
and acleoted In Europe bv one of the firm. Thla valu-
able collection will be the moat complete ever offered In
the United flu ten since the great eale of works of art
made by the old Arm of Ater Vlto Vltl A Hon. In
1H62, at the Altiarobra Hall, New York. Tbe date of the
sale will be r'v... In future advertisement, a i apeciai
cards vrill bo lined for the occasion. JMUintutf

Sale Fo. an? Chegnnt afreet.
FERRY ft O.'S

IMPORTANT SALS) OK FIRai-CLAS- FASHION-
ABLY MADK CLOTHING.

On fndav morning.
Hit teat., at 10 o'clock precleeiy. on the uremia, He.

(03 Cbeennt street, the entire etc k of aeasonable readv
made Clothing, manufaotuied of beat fabrics, expressly
lor city trade, by

PP.RRY CO..
comprising In part black doeskin casaimere, and French,
Scotch, and .nglisb caeelmeie coaU panta and vesta.

Each garment to be aold singly, and tbe tale to be con-
tinued nntll the whole stock is disposed of.

kale positive, without reserve. 9 17 Bt

NCOAST A WARNOCK.AUCTIONEERS,
18t . M0 MARKET Street

CART). Bayers win please notice the change of day
from WEDNESDAY to FiUDAY,31l lnatant, for tbe
sa.e of thla week.

LA ROE POSITIVE BALE Of V LOTS AMERICAN
AUD IMPORTED DRY GOODS. EM BROIOEK1 f.8,
LIM N, AND HOSItHY GOODS, NOTIONS, EfC,by Catalogue,

On Friday Morning,
September 31, commencing at IV o'clock, eomprlslm
full and complete aaaoriniantoi most desirable goods

lorpresentaa.es. 0183t
8000 DOZEN LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.

Included In sale on Friday Morning, WOO doren
ladles' H and gems' H plain hemstitched hemmed, andprln'ed border linen cambno handkerchiefs, being a full
assortment of a most favorite make, embracing a full
line from low to fine numbers.

hMBEOIDKRIKH AND LACK GOODS.
Also, an involoe embroidered cambric handkerchiefs,

bands, flonncines edgings, etc. etc
Also, a line of Paris Valencia edgings, Inserting, Paris

lace veils, Valencia collars, eto
RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.

Alio. 200 cartons new tall styles and colors Paris
plain ana lancy poult de sole ribbons, a lull line, Mos.

t'i60.
Also, 150 cartons new and choice (all style Paris arti-

ficial flowers and feathers.
AIo, 100 canes new (all style straw and felt turbans,

gladiators, bonnets, ete.
DOMESTICS. ETC.

Also, brown and bleiched sheetings and shirtings,
shining flannels. Balmoral skirts, dress goods, etc

OHyNlJ, POCKET WALLKTf, Pr Kf'UAlEKY, AND
PARIS FANCY OOOD-- .

Also, on Thursday morning, viz. i 500 lota Paris mo-
rocco pocket wa lets, memoiandum boots, currency
holders, floe French perfumery, extracts, pomades, soaps,
Paris fancy Jewelry, pipes, tooth and balr brushed,
combs, e: antics, eic etc.

Also, buttons, trimmings, sewings, stock goods.
Also, ladies', gents', and children's wool and cotton

bonery, gloves, tkrmantown fancy knit goods.
HOOP SKIRT ANl t'OKShH.

Also, ladles' and misses' steel spring hoop skirts,
ape whalebone corsets, eto. 2t

TO RENT.

p O R R EN T

A VALUABLE STORE,

No.1 809 CHESNUT STREET,

In the National Bank of the Republic Building.

96 tt APPLr ON THE PREMISES.

OFFICES AMD LAKGE ROOMS

FOR RENT
IN TUB

National Bank of the Republic Building,

Nos. 809 and: 811 CHESNUT Street,

The Bonding is supplied with Gas, Water, Water
heating Apparatus. TUs rooms onClosets, and B team

the third and fourth floors are large (50x60). well ilnh ed,

and suitable tor a Commercial College, or business of a

similar character.
AnnivatthaBani. au
mYVJ

A LARGE. WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

K00M, ON THE SECOND FL00U

OF THB

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
amwtr - v d i

No. 108 Douth i J;iAiVi- - Dtreet,
TO RENT,

a 1 l U A

With or without steam power. Appijm vno
otnoe, nrat noor.

t

TO LET A LARGE HALL, NO. 2045
Market street, over tbe Depot, lateir ocenp oy

1,1,1 FcllnwH. ltisaooui av iwv iiuui Hi .v.. --v..
well lighted. Is suitable for storing goods, ,s wors.
annn irir a. nuuiucr ui "" '
nnrnoses. Kent modeiate. Apply to ISAA-- bhuoe
Agent, Mo. 1416 South Penn Square V U Mr

FOR SALE.
vnn rat.tc. HOUSE NO. 1149 NORTH

ilon. Lot 24 by 100, to back street, suitable lor BestM- -
rant. or Drayman, Apply, trom r ntu a o oioca
W.. andtromunmo'eipckP...tomn

FOR SALE OR TO RENT THE LARGE
Dwelling; House. No. 415 8. Fifteenth street. Im

mediate possession. Apply to Et "SXS'f.hl

SEWING MACHINES.
HOWE SEWING MACHINE COM PANTTnE ofler their celebrated Family and Manutao- -

tnrinir Hewinir Aiaciuues at uivir uew wince, no. j
CbEtiNU t Street. TbeBuwa Hewing Maohlnes have
now been beiore the public tor more than twelve years,
and their sale anu popu arnv nave Deen constantly on
the Increase. They are celebrated lor doing the beai
work, uslnv a much smaller needia toi the same thread
than any other machines) and by tbe Introduction of
tbe most approved maonineiy we nave so increased tne
pioductlon oi our machines and perfected the parts, that
we are now able to meet all demands aud supply the
very best machines In the market. These machines are
made under tne tne lmmeoiaie supervision oi me riesi
dent oi the Company. Mlas Howe, Jr., the original in
ventor ot sewing machines, unserve the medallion
bead o' Hias tiowe, Jr , Imbedded in each machine,
witnout wwen none are geuuuie. .

) No. R22 CI1ESNTJ T htteot. rhlladelphla.
Pole Acenta tor the Easwra part of Pennsylvania New

Verxev. and State of Delaware, to whom all applica
tions lor agencies must us aaoressod. v n eirp

STANDARD SCALES.

BANKS. DIN MORE & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO A. B. DAVIS A CO.)

alaXCraOTUVlBBS Or PATBST STANDABD '

suitable tor Weigh locks Kal road Tracks,
auu usuuii. uu.i, ii-- r- biiu i.ive chock.

aiso, jinoruveu t bioui ocaiea lor tsiasfurnaees. Uullluil Milla. Hteaui Fora-ea-

Foundries, and ail the various descriptions ot Dormant
and Portable riationn Msaies anu raieiu neams
M. W. lorner FlFlstKN'lH and PKSDih VLVANIA

avv-uu- v, uiiwioiMw IV 1 1UUD
C. M. Banks. Lewis L. Boupt
B. H Dlnmore. Frederick A. Biehle.

THE O II IS A PEST
JOB PRINTINa OFFICE,

j IN PHILADELPHIA,

lIADIOCK L SON'S,
I No. 618 UABKET Street,

SlOmrp ; Zntranee en Decatur street.

t t

DRY GOODS.

WOOLLEN COODG.

BIX THOUSAND YARDS.

LADIES' WEAR.

Fro ted Beaver.
English Whitney. ,

Velvet Beavers.
Astracki&Dj.

Chinchillas.
White Cloths,

' Scarlet Cloths.
Middlesex Cloths.

Waterproof Cloths.

MEN'8 WEAR.
Silk Mixtures for Suits.

Fine Black Cloths,
i Fine Black Cassimeres.

Castor Beavers.
Extra Heavy Overcoatings.

Fancy Cassimeres, $1 50.
Harris Cassimeres.

Biolley Cassimeres.

BOYS' WEAR.
All-Wo- ol Cassimeres, 1100.

Handsome Neat Styles, $1 25.
Very Heavy Dark 8tyles, $125.

Fine Light Weight and Colors, $150.
Cadet Grey, All Shades.

Boys' Overcoatings.

J. C. STRAWBRIDCE & CO., ,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
815 3m

Nq"EW PARIS
DRESS GOODS,
From the Auction Sales In Mew York

and Philadelphia.
6-- 4 Choice Colors Mousseline Delaines.
4-- 4 Rich Polka Poplins.
4-- 4 Choice Shades Rep Poplins.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
9 19 3t ABO VK WILLOW.

pLA I D POPLINS
OF NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES AND

FABRICS.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 402, and 464 N. SECOND Street,

919 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

EMPRESS, CLOTHS,
OF CHOICE COLORINGS.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 460, 462, and 464 N. SECOND Street,

919 31 ABOVE WILLOW.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

HOMER, C0LLADAY & CO.

Beg to announce that they have now open, of their

0WN DIRECT IMPORTATION,

A FULL. ASSORTMENT

op

LINEN S
ADD

HOUSE-fTONISHIN- G GOODS

HOMER, COL LAD AT k CO. will pay apeoial

attention to this branoh of tbeir business, and will

be prepared to fornibh their customers with the beet

makes of goods at the most

REASONABLE PRICES....... t.

9 19 it

Nos. 1818 ana 1S20 CIIESNtJT Street.

XI. STEEL & SON
HAVE JCST OPENED

40 Pieces Double Width
RICH PRINTED ALL-WOO- L CA8HMF.RE3, al OO.

These roods are worth (1 ib in first hands.
iu v.rrt wide PLAlDi. al'25. worth Sl'62.
Livir. KKN( H MKHINOK.8. CUOICK OOLOE8.

l'UX, as goou as any l KiMennoesm ins eny.
FKEMCU JUEIUNUES, all quanuei ana colors, or

OUR OWN IMPORTATION,
At less than the present wholesale prices.

EMrRa.60 CLOIU PoPUNtt, !.at-- z

" si so.
B1ABR1TZ
. . , TtFP

"
llnllfiYiANl) WOOL POI LIN8 allow prices, all choice

shades ana cuivn, ui

j OUR OWN IMPORTATION,
And fully M per cent, below market prices.

nood aua ties liLiuo. eiujvo, mni.wetter a. .allltos " V 1G1 to '2 0U.

. ..,.Uanasoui pt.aiw hii.kh.cI Rfl.

netier
t.000 quaii.re-w-v.- -v

Qualities . .

---
...

--
j.:..,,--

.

'4 5U.

Ifui
goou

U 81LK8. all colors, 18 Inches wide. SI ili.;
" SILKS OF ALL AT WW

Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

VISITIKQ AND WEDDING CARDS,
WiuTTF.N. ENGRAVED. AND PRINTED.

rvi Latest London and Paris Styles
ww . v.y-i- & ua ' r"T if UTM A Raft. K"rn

The West Entrliah, Trench andAmeri-- T

can Paper and Envelopes.
MOfiOGBAMS, ASUS, CKK8TB, Designed and En- -

Siting DtHKS, TRAVELLING CA8158. POBT-wm-

POCK.BT-BOOK.- KNIVES. BACKGAAt-uSAkD- B.

and every large stock el

It. iiosjtiiss no.,
8TATlv5ER8 ABD CAHD ENORAVEKS,

W Oil kVlTTT C.aa2Btmip V umvt.

DRY GOODS.

M I L L I IC E N 9 S,
LINEN GOODS ONLY,

No. 828 All O II Btreet,
Import Direct from the Best Linen Makera in

Europe, and have always on hand, the

i '

Largest Linen Stock In tbe Cltj,

Received by Late Bteameri from Europe.

J1EAVT POWEK-LOO- TABLE LISEN9, WH
OIKT8.

FINE DAMASK TABLE LINENS BT TnE TABD.
FINK TABLE CLOTHS, NEW DESIGNS,
FINX NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

eCPIKIOB LINEN SHEETINGS, ALL WIDTHS,

BF8T IRISH BBIBTINQ LLNEN8,

, TOWEIXINOS IN GREAT TABIKTY.

FANCT BOBDEBED TOWELS.

LINEN CAHBRIC HANDKEKCHIEF3

Beyera) thousand dozen of Ladles'. Gents', and
Children's Handkerchiefs always in store.

t

LINENS TOR HOTELS AND S1EAMB0ATS.

I supply Hotels and Steamboats with LINEN GOODi
t package prices.

GEORGE MILLTKEN,
LINEN IMPOETEK,

8 17 1!2 Slrp

No. 828 ARCH Street.

J) E P O T FOR

FURNISHING DEY GOODS.

A CARD
SKEPPARD.VANHARLINGEN&ARRISOrs

No. 100S CUESNUT STREET,
Whose Establishment for the sale of

llouse-Furnistaln- g Dry Goods
Is unequalled in the extent and variety of its assort-
ment, beg to announce to Housekeepers ronow ng
tbeir supply, or persons about to furnish, that ttioy
are now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
F ...

Fresh Linen, Cotton, and Woollen
Goods Tor Household Use,

SUCH AS

Linen hcetlncs, Cotton Sheetings, Pil
low Linens, Pillow Muslins,, Damask

Table Cloths, Table Linens, Da.
mask Napkins, Bordered Tow.

els, Towellings, Quilts,
Blankets, Table and Piano

i

Covers,
And every other article suitable for a well ordered
household. ' 91. 0m

pilICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBEET,

Have Just Opened from New York,

Handsome Plaid Poplins, 81 75 P2r yard,
Plaid Poplins, SI 81.

Plaid Goods, 76 and 87J cents.
Fine French Merinoes, $112 per yard.
All-Wo- Poplins, SI 15 per yard.
Black and White Plaid Alpeoas, 41 cents.
Black and White Plaid Poplins, 75 cento per yard.
Fine All-Wo- ol Delaines, 60 and 60 cents per yard.
6-- Black All. Wool Delaines, 81, SI 25, and f150

por yard.
Black Alpacas, 81 cents np to SI 25 per yard.
Black Silks, irom SI 87 np to 88 per yard.
American Prints, fast colors, 16 and 18 cents.

FLANNELS I r FLANNELS !

All-Wo- ol and Domet Flannels, very cheap.
All-wo- Shaker Flannels, very cheap.
Fine quality Sack Flannels.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at

the very lowest market prices.
. Canton Flannels, very oheap.

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, eto. eto.

PRICE & WOOD.
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

JJ . B.--J nst opend .
60 dozen Jonrin's Kid Gloves, best quality im.

norted.
60 dozen Kid Glovos, superior quality, fl a pair;

worth SI 60. 18181

Ho. 1024 CHE "HPT Btreet.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Bt rentiers and others will And at

NO. 1024 CHESNUT oIKLtT
'

A large and complete assortment ol.

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBR01DEBIES,

' WHITE G00D8,
' HANDKERCHIEFS. VEILS,
I LIN EN COLLARS AND CUFFS,

BLUEYES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

. In great variety, and at LOW PKICES.
! ,E. M. NEEDLES.' -

needia IQBSUO toi 'S
m I s I M P 8 O N ' 8 s O N 8',

1 A no. VZa.,... .PINE BTBKIT ...No. 924
n..i.,ra in Linens. White and Dress Goods. Embrol'

Hosiery, O loves. Convta, Handkerclileis Plain... ........ , . . ...M i - VT ,1 '1 ,.t Bii Pi.,, ltrn.h,. ,ana llflUBlllVUCUi OBIS. .'.I. '
Combs, riain ana canry omw, ihuiit, auipurwu
ana Domentlo. Palls and Pun' Boxes, and an endless

TAlwaT on 'band a oomplete stock of Lad!es,l Gents',
and Clilldien'a Dndenreaw and Drawers t bnlliin and
German Boeiery to Cotton. Merino, and Wool.

Ciib. Cradle, and Bed Blankets.
Marseilles, Allendale, Lancaster, and Honey Comb

Taiwe Lmens, JTapkins, Towels. Plain and Colored
Borderad, Uennau Boll, Buaaia aad American Craau,

BaiKudTaU, Welsh, and Shaker flannels In all grades.
A line Oi N UTery Dlapera of all wldtns. atT rr. simphon's sons.

JRos. ta Mid Hi .UK tltrsr

DRY GOODS.

MOSCfcTJIrJTO NETS
AND

NETTING.
rersone returning to the city are respectfully in.

formed that we have now on hand, and ready for
immediate use

PATENT UMBRELLA MOSQUITO NETS,
FOB SINGLE OE DOUBLE BESS. CRIBS.

CRADLES, ETC.,

Of all the required sixes and colors.

BHEPPARD, VAN HARLINQEN ft ARR1S0N.
House-Furnishi- ng Dry Goods.

H No. 1008 CHESNUT STREET.

W FOURTH AND ABCH. T

OPENING OF
FALL-GOODS-

PIM8' IBISH POPLINS.

riMS' PLAID pornus.
I'LAID WEE1MOES.

CASHMERE BOBES.

BILKS ADD DRESS OOODS.

8T. BHR5ARD 8I1AWL8,

BT. BERNABD CLOAKIsTG.

EXrESSIVE SI1AWL8. U lastuthrp

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

EVANS & WATSON,
MANTJFACTUBEB8 OP

FIEE AND BUEGLAR-PRC0- F

s A F1 E S
DESIGNED FOB

Bank, Mercantile, or Dwelling-Hous- e Vie

Established Over 25 Years.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREROOMSt

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,.
' PIULADELPHI A. 9 S 8p

"PER FEOT IO N
IS BABEL? ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BULLA ED'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB BEMOYINO

Grease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
From all Goods of Durable Colors, is ahead of anything.

yet discovered

It leaves tbe Goods soft, and as perfect as when new,
ilihno auot unon which aust can coLeot. as la Uiecajwi- -

with all the Dieparations hsralolore sold tor cleansing
goods.

It Is delicately perromed. and entirely free from the
dlai.reeable odor of Benzme, and all other resinous
fluids. .. .

COUNTERFEITS

Ot this preparation are extant therefore be snre and.
take none but tbat blch has the autocrapb of A. B. W,
BULLAKD on the label.

Manufactured by the Propiletors,

A. B. W. BULLAKD & COn

' WOHCE8TER, MASS.

General Agents lor Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.

Bo. m North SECOND Btreet, Philadelphia.
for sale by all Druggists. 8 m

QIL OF PET It OLEUM,
FOR FRANCE.

TBE MAGASINS OENEBAUX DE BT. DEJRI3
which are situated No. w AVENUE DE PASIS, at
Balnt Denis, elose to Paris, keep OIL OF PETRO-
LEUM in iron vats, with a guarantee that the loss does
not amount to more than three or Ave per cent, an
nually. Advance ol lunds 75 per bectr

Moderate charge tor storage. Apply for full particu
lars to the Director,

8 1 thlOtrp L. LEf OBUE.

QREAT BARGAINS
BLANK BOOKS,

PAPERS AND ENVELOPES,

. PENS, INKS, AND PENCILS

PRINTING AND ENGRAVING,

AT BBTS0N ft SON'S,

9 8stuthlm . 8 North SIXTH Street

JHE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mmes, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported1

upon. Competent Engineers furnished to Id lnlng Com-

panies,
Consultstlons afforded on all Mining, Metallurglca

and Chemical Questions, at the offlcs of the Buresu,
GEO. D. H. GILLESPIE, President

DRAKE DE Secretary. 1 10 tntha rp

yiNE, SUGAR, BUTTER,'
'AND OYSTER CRACKERS, .

, THE BEST IN THE CITY

FULLER JOHNSON,

9 4 tuthslm No. 16 P. EIG HTEENTH Streefc '

QNLY BREAD FIT TO EAT.

What the Doctor said. Oneoi the first Physicians of

this city said to his patients "Cse Aersted Bread, Wi-

the only Biead fit to afc" We can give tbe name,

i FULLER JOHNBON,

114 tnth.lml Ko. 1 8. EIGHTEENTH Btreet.

Q ROCKER'S TIP-TO-P CRACKERS

TRY THEM, and see II the truth cant' be told In an

advertisement
FULLER A JOHN80N,

4 tuthslrosp) Wo. 16 B. ElOHTEESTH Rtreet

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRIP
:, t --t,ir with ad vie on bualoaa

JJ"j55!3lK TINTH Street, ibove Cuesuut.


